
IKOVEMBEE SESSIONS.
" UK V.UKL.I.S OP JCsTICK IN 3IOTION.

T!:c lar Term of Criminal Court Frank
t t'ouviclt-- of itapr.

Tufiday aflCTiioor..A3mot,t the whole
of i lm afternoon war, taken up with
ipeechcs in the cae of Prank Kilchrist,
charged with rape, and the jury retired at

o'clock.
Com'th v. Christian Quade, larceny.

Tiiu defendant resides in this city, and "it
was -- har(;ed,that ho toie a bai: coutaininjr
two bushels of oats from the wagon oT
Jacob Ushijcr, which was standing in
lioiit 01 Ke-e-d fc Hend'jjsoa's bank on Duke
.friei.cn the morning of Senl. 21 : the

. bi was owned by .Jacob Gctz auei the
a: belonged to Usliwr. Some time '' irin ; iio samo iiiori'ingoulceii; acconi;- - ted

in I Miliar visited Q mule's lion- - , .,
:: i''v bag was found, which (Jet,

on Ti.i- - was hi.., as ir. had a.i " on
it ; 'ii-i- u was oats in the bar:: a'.vj ; Quadc
v. .seen in the neighborhood oJ the
v... m l.!ic oats wa.. m:b-i;- i' ; ho .said
h ...taut tin ..;, j'i fioat en' liurak's
s I.- -

i'l.o duti.nsc wa. that upon tlii.s tuniii-- hi

' wadu h ugh", a bu'-lii--I and a ha!f of
".t tjo.n :i i i.iii wiiii i'im:I near iui.-!- c .s

i'oio, ;! , (10 rents jci Ui.l.c-- i',v i'.
The i: li ii!i'i'd in tin- - defendant ;.-- . he
;ot it tio.ti his la ii;r T'o wiliit&M'r.

i t'tut tLiy saw (lu.i'L; puichr-- o the
i. The jury loudcicd a vi : icf i not

g'l'ltj.
The gram! jur. t!u lOlloiviug

bids :

"'' Jllllt Mary Iilencher aud i)aui !

I''tJ! er, sulliuir lajuor at eanipmeotiiig to
mil., ik and without license : Samuel Gal!.
! m gdi.-'.idcii-y house; .lames j The will Miss Ilt--
.. f .. ' in eah-i- l wcuDous Va.hu

.i i i .! teiy.
Ij, , i. iii ,it)lin Howard, ITairy .loner,

I iii Ivte'.i and Vriliiata aleijmley,
;.. with cuumy for coU ; .Io!m A.

' . . i. .v.s.unt i.m: ballety A. K.
Vi . lor t,jsth ; I). C Pleinit:-;- ,

an ! in , i.Ith l'letleriek Wall:', for
ts; William Smith, laiccny.

Aliurt Goeiiley plead nui:ty to stealing
a . i isij from Mii-i- SiMtigler, in Ea-.- l laisl
t'i- - tihhiit. Seiit. liccd.lo 13 inonlLs.

l!ifii'.i i.j
t'l ,!! y in I ho

Hinting. lhia
Kilu'irtat. .oi!I:ein

eh,:i ii with :aji.-- , came into court and
a vcuii. tol Ku''ty, with a rec- -

tii.M. i.ilatiou of nuaey to the court. Tai'y
v. tn. out ii:;til !1 o'clock last niht. 1. F.
Inli I fur the defen.-- :. estate .she ior thu

10.-atia-.it r in order i port of
uiav a cw American seciatv. of Xmri
t ml.

tno

1 suiiscquuutly mm divided into narts, of
.1 iuic "rami:'!.

Cmii tn v.s. Clinic-- . Unrkhai!. The
iieii miaul lvpnssut:; liimrail ncuig
1 J v.asindi'jtcuoii tv.'.i

li. i j liim Vit'i assaulting wi'ii intent
!'i lavish, ami als commuting rape
11, .0 : tii pci.sou of Ij.iura Si 11 r, a t,iii not
yu Uyeais of ao. Tho allairo-jitrr- od

111 S'u't!iiock 1 nvnship, a piint. 112.11

ISiiuV. onSuuday Kdi.of rieptcm- -

committed ronntviier houi;-- ; ...:;.,.,, tainso.i for termown home afternoon
v. lien uciemi.iiiL ;

iiiilii-i- l her from a fence,
her
hcio

into a lot of bushes and
assaulted har i.Lveral htuii:'.

o.i.i mg her body terribly and her
i'lothitiu in the attempt commit tho
eiii.ii! cimrgud ; finally got looaj
t. her asnailanl and ran home, whuio
iie loid the what occuircci :

was crying ami aicatN- - e.veittd.
"'Im phy.sieiaii tcstili-.'- that he examined

the :;"' and loumi her m a bad condition.
ii.S, as. bruised

wa.-'- i Mi at ed jiliysie
the

: ho
.cvn!. iic o: charged been

11 lif.vd 01 nlti
Tlio comni'iiiweahh heio

ch.ugc of rr u but iur.isteii t!i it of
:::ui!t. au.l y to :avith.

Tho defen-.?- . to the tertiinonv
of ti-- on

la.
Ihob"
p3.-.r.)- i

to

ye

mii; tne

0111

about body
tumid

crime

battel

accused, v.as he met the giri
iiiatl, aud she asked him go into

v. hero sho niatlo improper ino
to him: he did not iloanvthing

but givo her a hgnt kick ; ho
bai'ig with her for tv;o hours.

No speeches made in the ease and
the cuiiit iu their chaige .slated it ;t was
a quidioii tot the jury whether was as-

sault and batt.-r- only or assault and bat-lnr- v

Tisev ttii-lil- . liiiwi'vcr.

riict Ohio
guilty assault 'aud $18-- per

eighteen
meat.

Com
.dan'

i. V.l'jl'V
chanii it

('il.'.
witu iatcot o:

gol ; watch the property Justus htuek- - j

this citv. prosecnt-i- r

tc.stiiii-- th.i! iho 21th
May List mhs-c- i hi. v.atoh from the.

bureau ofi.i.s.sli'cpiug 10.1111 : sav.' liio
v hail ho up .1 o'cloek but it

was souu-tiiii- altcrwards ;

t'.ir.t. the accused had slept
tho housn : tnc was alterwaios seen
by pioSLcntor Spurrier's
oliice, having been jccoveied Nath-
ans' hhop, Philadelphia,
by a detective Stuckon
holtz.

On no.-:- ; examination v.'itnoaa stated
he a lir-.- t accused hid witb takiuir

th;; walch and for that reason slept
from home for several

'. Ithoads testified that tho watch
(atnu from his store originally

Siucke hr.ltztohavo had
AiViud-- i "W. :.'iiVi;igcr, was

ploy .: b ..ekenholiz too tunc,
tifi.'ii that t.cfeudant came Stuck- -

o'lhoitz's the evening Ma v last,
aT.nd vent the bed of the witness

she slf!.t uisht : tho next
iJiuin.in' alio went out came
rhcr.aisij w'.tufsq told her that Mr. Sttick- -

Snlu'il:'. aa-.Ti- " if iiiunil tier
Hieie ; Stnekenholt?: had otteti and
whilu he was out ti;e accused went
.stairs. Oa trial.

Melville p'.ei 1 guilt",
charge .stealing a pair a
bridio and halter 1'iom .lohn Ituwe,

"Providence township, lla was acutcnce.l
two jo-ii-

s and months inipriscn
iiieiit.

John Ceary Walt, ofMt.
guilty the of dift'ercnt aitic'cs
which belonged his lie was
scntcnci-- tluco months imprisop- -
mcni .

t.ai't

Mr.

23:1

the

ilnlurrd !IatC3 to PIillHiloliilila.
To-da- y the nasseuger denattraeut the

Pcni'.sj railroad began tho issue
excursion tickets between Lancaster
Philadelphia, all intermediate poibts,
iuchiding stations the main and
the and Chester
branches, liio tickets will not
holders stop oil" and aio
good tho day issue, except
issued Saturdays
ba good tcturn tho followiug Mor-d- ay

inclusive. Tho rato reduction
half a cent per which tho
round trip ticket from Lancaster Phila- -
d .jihta 43 instead tho price
charged for regular tickets. Tho

tho fare of adv.intago
business men aud others who com-
pelled inaks frequent visits

aud mn tho same daj

- fur
Oliver llosenbcrger, who was ane.sieu
this city tho 24th of August last by

Olliccr Steiuwaudel, ami who
the time, had his possession a horse

was afterwards shown,
Rosenbcrgcr obtained trado for

team which been stolen
a liveryman named Laurer of Harrisburg,
was triae before the Dauphin county

court vei-teida- and convicted ofhorbe
Healing, and sentenced eighteen months
imprisonment the penitentiary.

Tm: TAKiri- - on kacgagk.
A n at Station.

gentleman who anxved tlih city
about 2 Saturday of week before
last, and drove out the aluioht
immediately, returned Monday
iug and tent the depot for hi3 two
small batche!s which had been checked.
lie was notified that they could not be

except upou cents and,
upon fuither inquiry, discovered that a
new had into effect con- -

cernmii c not caiiril for once.
According instinctions given the

JaSSaJ! mahler, which he has o;jly a
Mingle copy a circular which
public iiot.c.'! has btctsfcjvcn, each package

bagage heieaftcr leceiici :ti snj sta
tion i. lice chargo h.-ui-s

aftei arrival. After that, it sub-
ject t a :!i:i!ge of 23 tv.uls pjr day Jrthe hist hours .r fraction taeiouf,
aud cents fur each additional

ten. From that GO daws $1.60 pay's
the storage; 10 cents cx'ia fiir tach dav
from :'.0 4'), and from JO days $2

H.igi-ai'- e nceiwd af.-ei-- .! n.
"Mtr. lay is held fivo until

tne .sani' hour as that t anivnl.
Tin liagg:-- . lierc lepoit, a

deal i-
- luplaiu'. over new mica, hut

that ntO!,:i kss baggage sceuiriulat&s
their !:! than forni( rly.

-- o is mud-- ;n tho atoia
l.-.- f 1

1. uciwi;s:i a j.auu sair and a
toga tiunlr.

wii.i. oi; 2:1:1:11 J oj: i'HSH'.AVy.

Sara- -

i OUI l.;lj 'ri JlefiucKt to C?'.:irlt:tl-I- e Oi.ltcU !

1 ISrookti. of sctta IVi.sse, who

with

with

family

up

mules,

all

6"--

assanir. ineti liitz l.lt'i inst.. was after. I

. e . . . . .. - : Ieu iiiouato toiiay, ineciiMid n
Moravian Mhti-r-, at-e'- yea:- -. '

and spent many jear.s lJuthlclifin i

i jli II y. inaiccs a immur '
Kinall I'wiiutiiius money and personal

p:opcity fiieud-'- , and bequeaths
$100 the principal ol Linden Hall
Seminary, for the Ums th: .school.
directs tli. t tin rsmain.tcr her estate,
(aii.iiit jjl.riOO) ba divided i.ito Ihn--
equal pails, one which feho biaiuiatbs

mor.iio bo.iid home
ca:-- ol I'lamc i'reVinco

lavish.

again

lniaioj.a .f tho
the Mti-avi;ii- i

church the United States and one
pail tho boaid "

fon-ijj- mis-
sions the Moraviau church llerrn- -
hut, fciaxony. tuo remaiuinc thiid

man, couu.se moved : the bequeaths $."0 sup.
judgment, tiiat .v.ii"raiuuated mini.sicrs aid .20

luaxui a ruio lor 5 i to tract,
(inceis remamuer

lie re:iKfuis and aam equal

r.a

mii

at

to
iiius,

tor

to

had

as "
no

on as

to

it

in

got

and

tes--

when

and

from

. - - .... . ... , ..
ltinr. am; mat tuo

v.eir two one

were

I.. .1 . .1n.iieu MLqucatiis the uolidiniin
luiiui: in .uoraviait cnurcn, ami t.'ic
other tho fumi tlio u

church ci tho West Indies.
names Xalhaniei Woile as exocutor
her will, was a native Austria,
and had known living relative."!.

Cai-Cd- .

Chat Smith, for drunken and disor
kfii conduct. was the!r wav from L'landinotliei'r,

r. ny Aiuuruiau athe this . oq j s

took

tearing

thugiil

the having
'ol iiipted.

al:andonf,d:th-- i

nccoidin

lies

:i:inittM'

was

enholi?,
the

altei-waut- .i

pawn.biokciH

Ihc.
that

II.

who

liio

room
fwhe.i- -

and
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brother,
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will

are
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buggy

another had

paying

duv
up
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the

the
was

IlINl

Sl.o

the

over

f'tio

I'lilira

Elmer Ilulsiugcr who was aricsted for
: assault and battery hi-- ; wife, was dis
charged by tho same magistrate, the tes-- j
tiimmy .stiov.ing that, the woman co:n- -
meuccd tho asa.iuit vith a chair, tho

, man struck liar self-defenc-

Ocorg Wilt, ofMilleisvillo, arrested for
druukru and eoaduef,
charged I y Alderinati ri.j'tri-ic- r

ment life :iud cost.

; I -- i:i2ilaii: r.lrCalic's l.rc-Icr-r

was

There v.as a v laio audicuco the
Duke s.trcvt Mctliodi.-.- t chinch last night
when Hew McCabe. simv ;hnn
lain, dciivt'ied his lecture "Tho!
i:rihtbutoof Libby Prison. ' His talk
comprised entertaining n.irative inci-
dents prison life the South dining
t1 o v.ar ot'tho lehollion, and many amus-
ing features that, occasioned a great deal

laughter. He ?hmvLd that sunMiine
could penetrate even through prison walN,
anil his description how ihc raws the
success the Union army w:s received
was pa: 1 ieukt! Iy graphic.

?a!o ot HothP".
.S.imuil Hess Son. aui'tione.'v.s. .soli! at

publia Monday. Nov. 2!Jth. for
(iiusstnau, his sa!o andthat it would at'j 10 of tho i eoigts

latter. The jmy leiuh-ir.- ! a v. fhaage stablos, head Norman
battery to rav.s. "" at svragu pricj .."'.)
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The th- - i ov- - 21. ov Kailcy iV Merrick, at Millers
i W l.rvo.l r rt:n.L. .1 .n n......... .,:

bead.

!l:

j ; .... .& .......,1 Ky.l.lii ,l(, .Hi .1 . 1 i.. i? fIi;U
01 j.ci

To bo ICoiuovcd.
A. J. Kan!!iii::r,, collector of incia.-- l

rcvoiuio for thin ciMiiot, had laaed thu
most southern of tho laio looms ii 0
first lloor of the P, itico street froni, of t! e
Stevens Hou-- c, and will lemovc tl o levr-nticofl- bc

!! ithcr abc.ut the fir.st of next
month.

T

IS.

ex- -

on

Assist.u-- t A:tca3ord A:'iii!:i:.-ii- .

tuo county comniissioners un
pointed Chi istiau Hershock assistant as-
sessor of Pequea township, vies John
Hpiiihart. lesined ; Ihndly S. Patter.-o- u

of Little ihitah: vise Sid w't 11 T. "Wilson.
isstgnrd.

Heal t:t;tio Sa!.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer and real es-

tate .sold at jTivafo sain tho prop-
erty belonging to Ocorcc II. Cooke,
situated at Xo. 112 South Prinev sheet,
to Charles Holt;: wart h for c,c00.

Aluiisrinimt-- .
. On Piiday evening.

the famous will appear at
Fusion opera house, in his sielght-olhan- d

psrlormance', wliich axe said to be marvels ol
drstciily. Ilcrrsuinii isoi .slilcivd by ca-
pable judges as ilia very head and lront ol
the mvtticart, aud his tricks dcly the closest
ncruttny. His company includes vontrilcqual
and nr.Nl-- . or a hijrti order, who
contribute t a v.-r- p'ea-iii- K entertain iiicht,

Annie I'Uley.Oix Monday evenin ', next,
that charming little actios. Miss Annie Pir-le-

wlltfcrmear ia her new play ol .ura."
MluPJxleyisnpi-ini- lo.'nl lavorite and her
success in her new role is siuv to bo not less
than that which made her lammis as iVUst.
fche ill be welcomed by a laive audience.

.ton VIM.

Having been troubled with a very had Cough
lor about two years and having tried almost
every cough mixture that was ever made. 1
have found none Hi it has given me such great
rcliet as Dr. Unll's Cough Syrup and 1

u to all afflicted. Itnvt. F.
Drccix, h Park PI., N. V.

losppli Dnriinlnrgpr, Kroadwav. P.utralo.was induced ly his bfother to trv Tliotnac'Kclcctric on lor a sprained ankle and witnhall adn.-e-ii alpliitlo,n. lie wa-- i enabled towalk round again all right. For sde bv II. II.Coehran, drugi-t- , 137 mul i: North"QiiPen
"treet.

Ilon'l Oto tli tlm Hiiuso.
'ltoiigh on Hats." ClPirs out rats, mice

roaches, bed-bug- s, flics, imts moles,'
l."c.

Will yon snnpr with Dyspopsta and LiverComplaint? Muloli's Vlulizpr is guarautcprt
to cure you. For sate by 11. JJ. Cochran. 1.".;
and UJ Noith Queen street. myMwdeow&w

In levers, malaria, lilIloune?, heartburn,
etc., nothing is t.o benelieial as Prown's lrem
Hitters. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, drug!-!- ,
1.IT j."0 North Queen street.

IIali:"s Honey of lloiehound and 'lar lor
and colds lias reached thopinnatp o

fame. Pike's Toothache Drops cure In otto
minute.

For. lame iSack, SUlc or ChC3t, uo Shiloh'tPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale asn. II. Cnchran, druggist. i:t; and J 33 NoithQueen Stitel. Lancaster, l'a.
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BUWli-- i & U.CKST.

COLD WEATHER MAKES US WANT

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLAMNBLS,
MERINO UNDERWEAR,

AND

BOWERS &
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, -

An Immense Stock
"i imn u. fiivi.i-:- v co.

CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE LINE OF

!

iWoaro offorts this season to please our customers in this department, and have thus
far had au excess over last yoar3 business.

ALSO, FULL LINE

U 11 d. li i
S.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.
JOHN S. GIVLEll.

I'liere ii ut vorso entlinilltnciitlor torment-- e

t man lSian tho exactions ii a niorbiil nerv.
ou', coiulition. The over-taxe- d lmiin tlicn gets
no jest. Ironi traiiqiiii s'.ei-- ami nteJi the
paetlyiii ialluei-.c- u l' Dr. C. XV. llenson's
Celery anil Clianininllo Pills.

do T' II. II. ;ortir.in,M iluni More tor Mrs.
lYM.icrn's 'i national Dye. For bright

iv-siii- 'il 1 muliililv ol color, are uncquated.
CoIi'J'liCin J !." iounil- -. Directloii'i la

(termuii. Piice. I.'ici-uld- .

I'urity ,tlio I.luud.
" SWATNh'fl l'lLLS."

BWAYKU'S
"WV.VYAII'S TILLS."

ACTS AS A UEAIIT CORRECTOR
I unit by cleanbinfr, re;:ulntuiy and btienllien- -

hi liii- - oieuns ulillucstion. secretion and
Ai'.uplery, Fits, Paralysis, s,

Dizzinvsi, ISillioiisness,
l!;nl Hivatii, Jaundice, l.iverand Kidney Com- -

litaint, i.aclt ot A)iH-tiI- , Low fcpiriUj, Indi-- !
section or llyspeiiiiu.l'euilaclie. Constipation.

' J'cvers. Malaria and Contagion, fever an
I Ague, niarrliraa. Dropsy, Colds. Uucumatisai,
i Nouniliria, O'out, Iciimlo Weakness, Urinary

suborder.-- , and ail Insularities ortlieSptecn,
.'touiccli, IJIaoder and IIowcIm.

autroiuxo to health
when alt o'lier reiiit'iiies Sail. Tliey keep tlie :

systi'in in a ia altliy condition by arousing the
torpid liver m healthy actinn. and expelling
by tile bowels aiid kidneys the n.atter that
noKnus Din loaudatioiin ol lile. He parttcutar
1; obtain "Sway no's Pill .' Price i" cunts 11

box ot SO pills, orft buxes l.
I'ropare.I on!v by l)it. Sways'! t to:;, Philii- -

dctpliU, Pa.
Aslcjonr

10 any mlilre.
'o"- - Seat by mail

otUeod&wM.W.K

Tnu nutrilivc propctties uf Col. ten's I.ic-blg'- ri

I.Iqald IScefntiil Tonie inviorntor sus-- t
tin Hie body v.iiront solid tooil. ColilsiV :

no otlur. ii20 iwdtod&v.- -

TIAIUUAVJL'A.

Wasscs Ki:ei:r On t!m 21- -t ot November.
ISrJ, by iho Kov. V. T. Uerliuiil, at his icsi- -

lene. No. ;:i Kast iiran;;1.' slrii-i- , Mr. Martin
K. Wanner, .t feall-lmr- y, J.ani'us'.rr eminty,
to MibS Kiiima b Jteescnid' U't.-,-t (Jalo town
stn'p. C'uster county.

IIli i.iir Ua ecu. On tho 21s' of Novem-
ber. , liv the llev. vr. T. tleiliaid, al his

'. ience. So. SI Ka- -t Orange Mticet. Jlr
.! !.n S. llell.T, or East I.tiinpeler, to JIis
iamiio E. Gauiber, of Manor.

ICiib fr'iiAsicic On the '."l3t ol November,
1S3J. by tho Kov. r. 'i'. t.erhard. at lii

I liisidcnce, No. 81 East Orange, street, Mr.
Nathaniel U. hrb ol Penn, 10 Mis Anna 11. II.
Pranck, of Now IlaVcii.

iyJtr.lV'i.".

11asti.:s In Uriimoro low p, Nov. --M.
Marv h.ii -1 n;;- -

The rel iivet and Miami? iti'vS repectluily
loiiitoinl lier luneral irom lac residence

. 01 tier lather, .lohn ll:itltifrj. Friday, Nov.21,
j al 12:20 o'clock, p. ill. 21

t.y VI, HI lttt:2If.X-i.-- .

m.l.NTKD.-- A OlIOU
V I'.avberinjr. Apply

ltarber Miou. southeast
street and Penu fcqiiare.

W

liu'in.

V.. S. Kapler's
corner KiiiR

fANTKI) TWO VOUiNG ,11 P.N AH
salesmen at

All. i:OSENSTKIN'S.
Mcrctiant Tailor nd ;lol nit-r- .

No. VI North Queen street.

rtAi:i fois tjjhkk ot:
IJ Gentletr

A it
T

at

lt

It

FUUtt SINt.XiB
or jtentloman and wile, f.arue

atidcoinlornibler ciiu. Apply ul No 2i0 Ka.st
Or.uir street. n2i-i- t

UKONS On PIANO ANDMl'MO al o. instructions in French, at
i'iS North Queen rtreer, Anna E. llnrtman,
late teacher at St'ito Noru.al fcchool. M dlcrs-vill- c,

Pa. i:ovlS-3tHS".V4- S

I70 U IS S. NT. A I.AUYIH UKKlt SALOON,
try, .Manor street Possession given Im- -

mcdiuti1

n2ld

JIIV I.KAKN

l"..u"t

Applv u
.lACou schauffi:i:,

V'fi Manor stieet.
SILK ON KA-- TKP..llf.FiUS he line residence on sonthwe-- t corner

ot Dnlicund Walnut streets. Al.o, the llrie-l-

dwelling, with two stoics, on the southnpHt
cornel of North Queen and West Lemon

known as tlis ' Pennock Pioperty."
Al-- o. " The National Hotel," in Iluiubiide,
opoo-ili- - station on I'enn'a. It IJ.

15AUS.-.1A- .: ISUltNS,
1tlcP, No. 10 . o.--t Oninse .street.

niiV--.s'-iu

ON WEON1-.SOA- ICVKN- -PVKI.H5SAI.K. 21. lil, w Id be sold at
public s.de, at the Leopard Hotel, tnut valua-
ble corner propeity. Mtuut d ou tao northeast,
eoini-- r ot Lime and Middle strcets.fo. 19
and SJI, two-stor- Hriek Hueiting nod Sfbra
lEooui. with two aorv llrick liack PuiliUilg;
lias all through tho' Housoand Cellar. Lt
iroiiis on Litiii' stroiit3i leetaml depth along
MlilillP. street 4; leel. . Cfrrf

bale to coniiiictico nt 7 o oioc;e, w I'XR
lions win oe mane Known py.

Hxxnv Sncr.EUT, Auet.

13. ' ICAMK AYLOIt

BBXEU
- J

11A. UEMOVKlMii

UALLKKY OP PIX

T-u-

NO

'
; s

ualrf

tWAPlJY

'
42 AND 44 WJsSST KING ST.

43-- ExactSy opj.positp the Old Slnmt.

ti

1fJl.TlN OPKKA IlOl'SP.

NOV. 25, 1882.
GKAXnSATUItI)AYMAlINEEAT2.0()P. JJ.

THE OKIGINAI. AM) ONLY

NICK
NEW 1IUMPTI DU3IPTY

AND

European Specialty Trcup9.
The Large-- I. licst and most Coiaplelc Com-

pany i.er org!ini7Pd. Umler the persona! di-
rect on ot Mr. N. I). ItoJlEitT, Propr.ctor
and Jiai.iijpr.

S THREE CI.OV, N- -.I.

TiloGiiv. Gill ALDl Tlieoi.lv IIIKiMlO.
Tlie coi.ueal l'f DUO.

POPULAR rillCES.
EVENING :i5n:id .'.('CENTS

NocxtiaPhaige lor
MATINKr. PRICES Chllilitn 15 rciilsj

Adult- - i"' eents. Reserved Seat-i- , a") cents.
rnVMt

A'EW

ONtHKIXCASs.

c

L

O

H

s

ADr&RTl&XMZXTB.

HURST,

WHICH THEY OFFER AT

MDKKA1 A; CO.

XKW

Lancaster,

Prices.

Merchant Tailoring Department
GENTLEMEN,

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS
making-c-pecia- l

erwear, rts,
JOHN GIVLER

SATURDAY,

ROBERTS'

T

& CO.

AnrERTlHEJUSXTS.

PA.

CLOTH
Is the Fashionable Fabric of the Season.

Suits, Pelisses, Redingotes, Ulsters, Coats and

Trimmings are of Cloth.

"Plain and Twilled Cloths of different weights,

designs and qualities for Ladies' Suits, Pelisses and

Redingotes. English and Scotch effects for Ulsters

and Coats, and all kinds of Plain and Fancy Cloak-ing- s

in usual and new rich hues for Winter Wraps.

Seal Cloths. Astrakans and Silk Plushes

for Garments and Trimmings. Stockinettes for

Jerseys and Jackets. Quilted Satin and Italian Lin-

ings and Cloths of every kind for Ladies'. Men's

and Children's Wear.

SMMRASS, MURRAY & CO,

CLOTH
Market and Ninth Streets,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

..vz. w- - AjJvjutriauMJiiyxa.

PUlTLlU SAL.l'1 Uf MOCSKHOI.O A!tU
Furniture. On FttlDAV, NOV.

'il US', will be sold at No. 151 South Queen
street. Lancaster City, Pa., tho following, to
wit: One sol ot walnut, halr-flnlshe- d parlor
1 iu allure, one walnut ciuimuer set, iwo coi-ta-- e

chamber seta, ono cigbt-fec- t walnut ex-
tension tublc, hut-ruc- two large mirrors, one

al other chairs, ono No 10 liadiant Home
heater and pipe. iOO yards ot Ingrain and rag
carpets, one clock, picture, a large lot ot bed-
ding unit mattrtfiSrs. a large lot ot gloss anil
queenswate, one relrlgerutor, tubs, stands
and household furniture g nerally.

The above articles havo been In use but a
short time and arc all nearly new, aud will bo
sold without reserve.

Sale to commence ut 10 ox'.ock a.m., wncn
attendance will bo given by

G.W.
Saml. Hess Soit, A nets.

FUL.rON OPKKA nuvSV

IIAWTI10KX.
ni-2'it-d

MONDAY, NOV. 27. 1882.
EVERYBOIY'3 FAVORITE.

PIXLEY,
In a new play written expressly for her by

FRED. MAKSDEN, Kcej., entitled

ZARA !

Full ol' beautiful SONGS, DANCES, etc. Miss
PIX LEV will bci supported by

Geo. Boniface,
Emma Oliefden,

Blanche Moulton,
AND A COMPANY OF AltTISTS.

ADMISSION, 35c. 50c. and 75c. Bosorvod ,
7Gc. For tale at tlie Opera iiouse

ofllee. nov22-W,F,3&- M

SALK UF VALDAIILK KeaLIil'IILIC Ou TUESDAY EVENING, DEC
IA ISSi. by virtue ot an order of the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at
tlie Cooper Uouse.the following described realestate, belonging to tlie estate; of Thomas K.
'lorr, deceased :

, No. 1, all that certain two-alor-y brick dwell-3m- r
house and lot or Dleco of srround. sitnatpd

'on the west side ot south Queen street, be-
tween Vine and German streets, and num
bered 118, Ironting on said street J7 feet and a
Inches, and extending in depth 177 fpci, more
or less, increasing to tho width ot IS fcetand t
inches, more or less.

Possession will be given at once. 11 desired.
Nos. 2 and 3, all those two one-stor-y andbrick dwelling houses, with one-stor- y

brick back buildings, aud lots of ground, situ-
ated on the north side of West Walnut street,
numbered respectively 253 and 233, each Iront-lu- g

on said street 15 leot 6 inches, and extend-ing In depth CI feet 4j inches, more or less.
Each ol the houses lias an alley right ; theyare all in good condition and furnlshd withwater. Nol has stationary woslistands andgas throughout the Iiouse.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock on said, even-

ing, when the terms will bo made known by
M. HABEKBUSH,

Executor.Ii.Succert, Auctioneer n22234TuTnSts

Fire Insurance Company
OFPIIILADELPIA.- -

Assets over

Eleven Hundred

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy In
!
j

thi3oldand com pair call on J

RIPE &
NO. 19 EAST KING STKEET.

dSM.WKAfe

HEAVY HOSIERY.

i rr

Pa.,

Lowest

Ties, &o.

LANCASTER,
GEO. F. RATHVOX.

Skin,

HOUSE,
Philadelphia.

ANNIE

KAUFMAN,

fAfHK UANULNtta, tte.

pHAKfcH W. FKY.

WE CAKRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot the State. Tho
lino embraces everv description of PAPER
HANGINGS, from tho lowent to the lincst
goods. GILT PAPERS from ' cents apicoo
up iu clioico chapes am! coloring Wo havo
In our employ rlrst-ctas-s PAPER HANGERS.
and aro prepared to dowok promptly and
muob below tlio regular prices
DADOand HAND WINlOW SHADES.PLAl.V

600DS by tho Yard In all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA- -
MKNT3, Etc.

In litlinltiiiiiir our Stnrp Room ii s imi
(Urged, uud wo occupy part ot it tor the in
clusive can oi
Iiaee Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams,

You will ilnd In our stock some clioico good
In White and Cream, and bo surprised at the
aloo Curtains you can get lor a small outlaw

We keep all kinds of Poles In
Jlrass, Ash, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut,

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARESW. FRY,
Hio. 57 North Queon St..Lancaster.

UAJtDWAJtE.

XiiSW HAKDWARB STORE.

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN .,

BUILDING and CABIIL

HARDWARE,
t

SIOVES,
HEATJSIiSS

ItA KGUS A

PAINTS, .

OILS and
GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.
sit 3mdit-Tr- '

3:
HOOTS 4c BIIOt;a.

ptLOSINO OUTt

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoe Factor)'. I am nov.-closln-

g

out my large stock of Bootsand SlHies
I at greatly red need prices to make room rortheenlargement of my factory.

cnsiom work a specialty, both machine

F. HIEMENZ.
NO. 105J NORTE QUEEN STREET.

(81gn 01 the Big Shoe.) m20 w 4 i

THIRP EDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY SViSNING. NOV. 237882.

AFTEENOOiV TELEGEAMS.

TU WORK OF TKAI WRKUIUSBS.

An .Kuslne and Several Cars Flange liver
an Kmbankuient by Keasun of

OiMtrnctloBa.
Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 22. The St

Louis limited express eait, of the Pitts
ourgii, Cincinnati cc bt. Louis road, was
wrecked near Union station, twenty miles
east of here by rail which had been
placed across the track. The engiue was
pitched thirty feet down an embankment
turning twioa over and landing in Held.
and several cars followed and becamo
confused wreck, vet no one was killed.
Three or four persons were seriously hart,
and great number received cats and
biuises. The damage to the carsaraonuts
to $10,000.

AGKARIA.N 1JISTDKBANCE?.

The Troubles Tliat Are Agltafng the Isle
of Hityf.

Loxeon-- . Nov. 23. Tho authorities of
Aberdeenshire, have aerecd to send de-
tachments of police to the Isle of Skye, to
assist in serving processes, provided the
commissioners of Invernessshire will hold
themselves responsible for their expenses.
In the raeantimo defensivo arrangements
ou tho inland are proceeding. At recent
mass meeting theie ono of the speakers
said that any tenant paying rent, unless
the valuations were granted, would be
marked man. It. was resolved to take
any lawful means to prevent tenants from
taking evicted farms.

DEATH OF IbllKLOW WEED.
Tlie Veteran Journalise and Politician

Pansea tjoletly Away.
New York, Nov. 22. Thurlow Weed

died this morning at 8:35. He lirp.it' id
his last surrounded by his chil 1 en, gi-ri.-

1

children, physicians and attiches of ids
household. Just before tho moment of
dissolution ho groped with his right hand
around the bed as though ho soutrht his
children's bands. His granddaughter took
the extended baud. She felt soft pres
sure and the next moment air. Weed was
dead.

An extended biography of Mr. Weed
will bo found in the New York Times ol
this mo.ning Eds. Intelligencer.!

Sea Uiiplaiu ."Uurdorea.
Halifax. N. S., Nov. 22. Captain

Absalom Countaway, of tho schooner T.
W. Smith, was murdered ou bis vessel
here last night by Alfred Boutillior, ono
of his crew. " The latter was drunk, and
during scuffle witb the captain struck
him on the head with somo blunt instru-
ment, killing him almost instantly. Hon-tilli- er

escaped.

fatal urrl Itotween Farmer.
Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 23. John

Tilly, Wni. Wright and L-w- i Blake, far-
mers, got iuto an altercation at tho farm
of Tilly near Memphis, this county, last
evening, which resulted in Tilly shooting
B.'ake, killing him instantly. Wright
and Blako were drunk at the time.

A Woman Burned to Death.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 22. Mrs. Michael

Catfrcy, while alono in the house this
morning, was seized with lit and fell
upon the stove, which sot Gro to her
clothing, aud sho was burned toileith be-

fore tho tlimes conld bo extinguished by
the neighbors.

Dullness Dlock Ilurned.
Lew iston, Maine, Nov. 22. Firo this

morning in Scranton & Packard's block,
corner of Pino and Lisbon streets, damaged
the building to the extent of 810.000. Tho
occupants suffered to tho extent of about
15.000.

Promptly Denied.
Philadelphia. Nov. 22. Referring to

rumors that tho Lehigh coal and naviga-
tion company will pass its next dividend,
President Harris, of that company, says
the story is too absurd to consider. 1 he
company has no intention of passing its
dividend.

A Vessel on Fire aud Leaking.
Vineyard Haven, Mass.,Nov. 22. Tho

schooner William Rioe. of aud from Rock-
land, Maiuc, for New York, arrived here
this morning leaking and on fire. Hor
crew had been on deck for two davs.

Cincinnati Actors Under ArretL
Cincisxati. Nov. 22. Mauager Ten-ness- y,

of tho Coliseum theatre, with 11
othcis who tock part iu performance at
tho theatre on Sunday were arraigned to-d,- y

and held for trial for violation oflaw.

tlecapltatoil by an Lagm...
Rocukster, N. Y.. Nov. 23. A work-

man in the Furnacevillo oro beds, on the
Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg railroad
was decapitated; by switch engine last
evening. His name has not been learned.

A iieliueront Lawyer Punlined.
New York, Nov. 22. Abraham Mark,
lawyer who attacked an opposing lawyer

in open court, was sentenced to-da- y to
thirty days imprisonment for contempt of
court.

Thirty Lives Lot at he.
London, Nov. 22. A telegram from

Liverpool says tho steamer Winton with
grain from the Black sea foundered off
the island of Ushart. on the coast of
Franco. Thirty persons were drowned.

Lumber Milts and Iron Foundry Burned.
Bfrlinoton, Vt., Nov. 22. Several

lumber mills and tho Pioneer iron foundry
waro burned hero this morniug. Tlio loss
is probably over 30,000.

Valu:ib1o Kes'denco Destroyed by Fire.
Newark, N. J . Nov. 22. Tho house of

Mr. Thorrdyfce Saunders, on Mountain
avenue, in afontclatr. was destroyed by
lire last night. Loss $8,000.

Tne Attorney Oeneralihlp.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22. It is quito

defutely settled that Governor-elec- t Pat-tis- on

has tendered tho office of attorney
general to Lowis C. Cassidy, esei., his
preceptor in law.

Suspension of a Mock liroucr.
Philadelphia. Nov. 22. Tho susDea- -

tsion of Oswald T. Hanna, stock broker, at
No. 4!) south Third street, is announced.
It is thought his liabilities aro not heavy.

UTJJICATIONS.
Wasuinoidn, Nov. 22. For the Middle

Atlantic states, waimer fair weather,
northerly winds, backing to westerly
winds, stationary or higher temperature
aud pressure.

Obt tlie Mighty Tolee.
Homer says ol Ulyssess, one of the Gieck

heroes In the great Trojan trar : Hon hail
thought him a tool, so stlfllv he held Ids scep-
tre and so downcast were hiseyes: but as soon
as he began to speak oh, the mighty voice,
and tho words thick as the falling mow."
Looking at a bottle or Hunt's Remedy, one
would nevar suspect Its concealed power,
greater than the eloquence ot Ulvsses. Hut
when it begins its work with a patient who is
niuicted witn any kidney, or Hver disease.
'Oh! the mighty voice." and the wonderful

healing cilPCtB produced In an incredibly
short time. As there wabuton " wi-- e ITiy---- es

" in all the camp ot the Greeks, thei: 's
but one Hum's Remedy In all the list of kid-
ney lemcdlei ; and there is none that works
Mich marvelous results. Physicians have dis-
covered this, and lrctly prescribe it to thuir
patients ; and multitue-- s of the cured hound
ts praises nov2Mweod&w

1
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MiKtrttTa.
t'cuatiaipu SfArfteu

IttiLMiaLvatA. .ov. Flour markotcuictinueiny: stiiiemiie.$3s,'7t' Extra, tf50O"t 00 ; I'enna FamMy. t C534 S7.
vvt niiar at ; .l :fj.
wnont nrtii;

'JCI. un.l P:
imi Amber

So. Western Ked, $107:
at iV1

sc-in- - mul lilsrtiar tnv tnmit tn. .

O.its quiet ami eiisicr.
Kyo sales at (8c lor So. 1 Pa.Provisions In fairjobbing iluuiand.latni quiet.
Dimer Stea-ly- . but (Innmnrt mivloratn,

-I- i-?? w5ieri1 Creamery, extra. SSfflaSc:
KolU quiet; Penn'a and

flScf qU ? lv,ma-XSlKB- ; WesSsJ
Cheese steady : oholie lot in lair dcmitnilPetnueutn diill : Beflned. 7 c
Whisky at Si SO.

RKW imr.ii'u
Ssw roas, Nov.2--

lu buyers favor: Snperilno Statu.13 'JOiJJ SJ: lo extra-.- t TSfSt-Ji- . ii.nln .
USpS, 00 : rancy do. $7 10 67 5 : round hoop
Ohio. 3 .HIS 65 ; choice d, l TOUT. 75 ; Supor-fin- o

Western, si JugJ a); common to good
extra do. $.; 75 f(i 4 1 : choice do, do. 1 XQ7 00 ;
choice white wh'iitdo, $C23Q7: Southern dulland weak : eoaim n to tulr extra, $l.wa323:good to choice do. i'. aVj H75.

Wheat lii$Kc afier opening liQXio
lower ; tradi- - quiet : No 1 Whttf. 51 (wk: So.

:. Dec, $l osk : Jan., si lovcfil v;
do Feb.. H Viiiul i--)

.c?n.cxcnc'1 a,,,, c'ivo : cash and Xov.Sffi10c higher: later mouths li&e better ; mlxoitwestern spot. N)al : do nuurcs, IK.liLoats 'ijn r ; No. D.v . 43'Sc :dn Jan
45953c

p;c : in eb., : state.western, t0g5(?c.

Urit'ii Mii.i i'Tvii.in vjuziitii.im,
On. o'cIiMtc ) notation of grain aad pr

Ions, fnriiidh. i by . K. Yundt. Rroker
rasi ivingslltn..

Whe.it
Dec P.It

ear iti4Jan 4jMsv t.
IVtriilcti Oil City,

Now
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Corn

Y'rk. riui'id- -'

ura

ei?i do

,'5H t ;Ti TOc

k

Corn Outs
;o5 .r.

Mturk Xt.tr It:.
;.ni Hn J

Denver & R!o G'vi.:r
N. Y.. Lak- - Kit- - v..a.-- . .,.
Kansas and Ter:e.
Lane Slioiv
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario .V V....
St. Paul. M. & Omaiia
Pacific Mall
Rochester & Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific
Wabash. . . ml- - . Paeiilf.
Western Union Tid. Co
PonnavlvaniR Ccmrui
Phlladulphliivt
Northern PucincCnia"
RuflUto Pitts. A V.'a.i ... .
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Llvo Stnc:: .M.irhrt.
CncACO Hoga Rcciints, 4S,0 a cut : ship-

ments, I. 00 head : market badly broken and
!5'ii20 c lower, trade verv slow : mi .! s.'i s.'iiT)
6 So ; heavy, if. r.firc.r. : light, i.' otnii-V- i raklns
f3 505 30 About 'J4.MM reuiiilii uii-o'- .:

C.'ttle Keeeipts. ri.jOii hu.ui : idiitiii!.'i. 1.5C0
head : market active ami firm : & .i t.. clioico
shipping. $5 i'.'iji; ; coimiioii to .iti- - :i ior7
4NS: liutchers. 2 iVSTI : stoekn:- - an ! t rdersat tl 7534 .'.': We ti"i.. tidog
5 25. Market, .'loed rat her tame ill .'Rfcidpt turn lie--ad : stao ., i.cop;
poor tnfairat-ji(5'S.- ' -- 0; unsdni'ii ii good,
$.' 50.J4 ; ch lee to extra, il 2,'yii t ."..

East Liiiki.tv. 'utile Kcri'ijit- - 7 head;
Blow at

Hogs R.'i-etpt- a,5jj lie.id ; i' - ..'. t.ihias,
W7CS6D0: Ita.tiinnrfs. uoiiOM-- t! n," y rt:ers,
best. $C4),?l4'i : roiiimon W i5;B ;.

Sheep 1.40J hu-u- l : uurku .Sow at
Monday's oricc?.

ENTKiZiAIXMVS

J'JiJiivs tf.'Kiu mutsK.
JL'

FRIDAY EVSNING NOY. 24th.
THE WORLD'S FAVOKITIi. '

HERRMANN!
Acknowledged by all who have wiiur-.i- his
DEFIANCE PHYSICAL L.S..V-- . AND
IHtlLLlAUr ILLU-ION- S. to be jit-U-v en-
titled to being c:i Hod u DUciple- - ot Mephln-topliele- s.

assisted In his refined and popiihii-eutcrtainmen-

by hu
Great L'uropsan Specialty Compiay.

NKW TRICKS t F' EStl I.I.IJ--ION- t

The. Il.i.iuitul Mid i Irlistc,
M'LLL. ADDlb; un Origni.ttor. I - In-

ventor, tho only E. I. U.Wi:-.-- ,

Ventriloquist (i liio WuM,
Aith his talking liguiei.

"IDMaiid JOE. "
Tlio Fuii.eil Jaiianiiso Prlnco, A IV AT.v KA'IS-NOMI1- N

; Prof. JOHN WINGFIhLU. wuli
liN 'froupo of Trained Dos. luciii'tiu

the great Ji.MJO Leaping Dog,
"LIGHTNING.''

The Royal Illusionists. Me wi. HOWELL &
D.VRV1H.

ADMISSION. - - 75, SO a.d."5 CVnt.
Reserved Setits on -- ale at Op.-.- i ! ton ,u office.

W. II. MORTON. IJ. S. CRANE.
Munager. Rustnuc. .Uaaager.

n2l-4t- d

h OSi

::'..

;;

V

tlF

tN'comtf sai.i. oi' v.-- . i.tit;L.r:ORPil PROPi.RTY.-O- ii AVI.I''KMAV,
NOV. 2i. ISji. by vJitiu mid in )nui:aiicis ;

an nrdi-ro- t thu Orulmn- -' Couit ot Laiici.ster
contity. will be sold at public u!e. t tin; So-
lid llnrse Hotel, on H'nt King sir. vt. in tl:e
city of Lane.uiicr. all thai ci'tam
luiek DWELLING HuCSh., wi'h

back building and tut';, ilalcliet
Shop attached, one-stor- y Iimi.i-- j I'eauut
II0U-.- brick SlaogiiK r .li.nsi-- , IiiIuk
htable,-Sheddin- and other outlniiMings. and
half lot of ground tbVruio iiutonin';. itu.itc
on thu noulin'est coram-0- 1 Wi-- a l.tug iiii'i
Cha lott'j .I'ics, 111 tin: city !

I'a. .nljoining properly ot G '.racshiniRcou
the west. 011 theuorrli y Gr:tntircr, on tl:
easthy Clririoltc and on-tli- e south ny
West Kiiiirstrci.

Sale to coa.i.-ieni- .'t 7 nVInpis p in.. 0:1 aid
day, when attendance will be gli ( and terms
iniulu known bv C G. IlKKR.

Execuiorof the estate of Win. .Miller, di.'!
11. SucacnT. Aue-t- . iv.vl-MiitW.t-

SALr. OF VAf.1Mtti.t-- : ttlTX1UltMV FRIDAY, ,
19)!. will ba koIiI at sale, at tlr: Leopard
hotel. in the Ciiy 01 Laiicuster. tin pwp-tt- y

situated on thu north .side ot h.i-- . r.ing:
street. No. Cl'i, Ir.i.iliu oa O.an-:.- ; .lteu-- ij
feet, and e.tfiiiliug b u-- to Maimi. tiuuttn
til dfjdhr.f 2l." t.'et, iiiii or Ios- - uilhalwu-Htor- y

itoul!ir !r 1. Itiltljv IU It.ilING oil
Orange sti I'd, 1 lie-- liar h- -a ir. Iim au'l cold
water, baih tub .. m liou- - : oi t a

RCI I.DING, Hi ti-- t in
lntnileil lorf.ur Ii ...m. on Muion -- treet:
with a well ot u.v- - water t
largo cistern: 1 ".'nut tr es ot - cry va-
riety, eueh us .inj.l i .ir.s, jn-.i- c n-- clmrries,
npiicots. ptuui-- , urapcs, ti bii-iu- g

order.
haletoe-omu- . . 7 o'clock, p. 111.., .vh. 11

turms will be by
E. R. K1XD1G.

IT. SBcmarr, AncfloneT. '
iiovS,-.i,il,,.7.S,&- 'l 1, l,3,;,7,Vl

CIOAH, 11 25CYSCONNECTICUTol I. etocic Connecticut to
bacco) at

HAKTMAK'B.YEjLOnr FRONT CIGAR.
STORE.

PKW Pf.KSO.M. VO.M PAYKKt" tvho .sutfji- - irom chronic
of the tar. 'and are noteunv!," live oat thirelays, while many ot them die v.-r- y young.

Diseases ot the Eje. Ear and Fliroit also
CllionlC discuses sticce-i-tull- v trfileil Iiv

I)lti.lI.D.& M.A. i.'iN'IAKER.
L Orllce : 13 East strti t, l...iica-.tcr- . Pa.

Consultation tier.
PULL 3ASK OP Kftllil-.f-, VOh.KHA and otlfr'nlaviag card-- sit

HARTMAN'S YELLOW PllO.ST CIGAR
.VTORE

IU J.UA.MONL'lf -1-UE-
Dnioa Buihlisg and Lwn A33o:iatioa

Will te-u- n a new suiies cl stock on the 27th or
tho presort

Having a lame and growing capital tna at-

tention otp.-- i sons desiring to borrow money
is called 10 the a'.vantascs of joining tin; a
sociatiou. Full lnlortii.uiou can bt-- li id irom

Prmltlftit.
A. II. Batt, Soct tary. novlS-l.- l

WATCHKS,
LANCASTER.

PIONEER.- -

CLOCKS-So- th Thomas and O.iiers.
KING'S SPECTACLES AND

Repairing. , ,

WM. THOMSON,
ICHEATJilNGST., opporlu l.eopirilJiol'jl.

n'.vlOCnnt

A
at

hialier

prieea.

ttAIiMt

jiublic

Walnut

month.

yc'i.:. r.iN?j of tmiiA.itiya
P;t:;Ttit.."co. ami otiicr!tr--- t r!ajJra:i.U

JlIARTMAN'S 1 ELI w". I itONT
AUit AXV

Aj '
l


